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Present: SMT. INA MALHOTRA, MEMBER (JUDICIAL)

& SHRI S.K.MOIIAPATRA, MEMBER (TECTINICAL)
184/ND/2017

IN THE MATTEROF SCIIEME OFARRANGEMENT
BETWEEN

TOLE:KO ONLIITE PR.TVATE LIMITED

(T8AI{SFEROR COMPAUY}

WITII
INDIAMART INTERMESII LIMITED
(TRANSFERTE COMPANR

FORTUP PETITIONERS:

Mr. Suman Jyoti Khaitan, Advocab
Ms. Swati Sumbly, Advocate

ORDER DELIVERED ON

-

11.10.2017

ORDER
PER SMT,

II{A

HOTRA. MEMBqR {J

1. This Joint application has been filed by the Applicant Companies

under sections 230 and 232 tead with the sections 52 and 66 of the
Companies Act, 2013 and other applicable provisions for the purpose

of approving the Scheme of furangement, as contemplated bet'ween
the Transferor Company with Tlansferee Company'

2. Both the TYansferor and the Transferee Companies have their
registered offices on

the lst Floor, 29'Daryagani' Netaji

Subash

Marg, New De1hi110002, which lies udthin the jurisdiction of this
Tribunal.

3.

A perusal of the petition discloses that initially the

Transferor

Company arrd Transferee Company had joinfly liled the first motion

application bearing C'A. No. (CA'L\ 47 lPBl2017. The Tribunal vide

its order dated 19.05.2017 had dispensed with the meetings of the
equity ard prefgrence shareholders of the Transferee Company in
view of their conseot aflidavits being on record. In respect
unsecured creditors, the meeting was daected to be
14.07.2017

.

There were no secured creditors of the

Company and therefore the requirement for convening

.llff

Secured Creditors

did not arise. ln respect of the T?ansferee

CompanS it was directe-d_t|41 -!!tg

shareholders, preferential Shareholders, series
unsecured creditsrs
Secured Creditors

A & Band its

at the given time and ve re' There ale no

of the Transferee eompany and therefore t}le

requirement of convening meeting of the Secured Creditors drd not
arise.

4.

The

aforesaid. meetings

Shareholders,

of the

unsecured creditors, Equity

its preferentiat Shareholding

Transferee Comparry and

tJ'".e

Series

A and B of

the

unsecured creditors of the Transferor

Company were duly held on L4.07,2OI7 as directed by the tribunal,
wherein tJle proposed Scheme was approved. The Chairman's reports
recording their approval of the proposed scheme without modification
subsequent to the voting process is on reeord.

5. The applicant companies have now initiated the

Second

Motion. An affidavit dated 05.09.2017 diseloses that the petitioners
have effected pubiication in tlre English and Hindi edition of the
newspapeffi oThe Business Stgndard" having circulation in
dated 25.08.2017. The afiidavit further discloses that due

proposed scheme had been served on the Registrar of
Regional Drrector, Northern Region and

the

Income tax

.
'

in compliance with the order oi the 'ltibunal, inviting objections if any
to tJre proposed Scheme of Arrangoggrl*

Pursuant to the Publication in t}le daily newspapers, notiffing the

listing of the matter before this Bench, no objector has appeared before

us. Additionally, the petitioners have also Iiled an affidavit before this
tribunal that neither the petitioner companies, rror their Legal Counsels
have received any objection/representation against the proposed scheme
of Affangement

till the date of such afEdavit. The replies of the Regional

Director, NR, MCA dated 08.09.2017 have been placed before us.

6,

We have heard tbe counsel for the petitioners and also considered the

representation dated 08.09.2017 made

by the Regional

Director,

Northern Region. In the reply filed by the Regroqal Director {NR}, it has
been conlirmed that the Transferor and Transferee codpanies are
regular in fling their statutory returns. No pfosecution has been filed,
no complaints are pending and no ingpection or investigation has been

conducted

in

respect of the petitioner companies. F\rrther

report, they have stated that they have no objection to the
the proposed scheme. As per the afrdavit on record, despite

the Income Tax Dept, no objection has been received
lapse of 30 days of sert'ice.

in their

7'

The scheme of Arrangement as contended by the Petiti'oners is sought
to be justified, interalia, on
(a)

g'- 9u4g9,qrat

iq

W"iou-ldl

-

Enstre prouision of aderyate and. necessary financial stpport and
ma

nngerial mpabitilies of tte Transferee Compang for tfe groilth of

Demerged Undertaking;
(b) Cornolidate

tte

Demerged. Undertakitg of

tle

Transferor bmpan4

withthe I'ransferee CompdnA to a.chieue sgttergies in operaliorts artd
optimat utiliz'ation of resoures, thereba reducittg operating costs o/
running the Demerged Undertoking;.
(c) Redrce

tle

inter se transactior* between

ttn

Transferee Conparry

and tte Transferor C-orrgtang tlerebg, reducittg administrative costs
andacl'ueuingefftciencies;
(d)

Entnncethe sharelalders uafue afthe Transferee Conpang and'the
Trar*feror Compang.

As per averments, the Ttansfetor Company
subsidiary of the Transferee Cornpany and

is a

wholly

owned

ils entir€ issue, subscribed

and paid up share capital is held by the Transferee Company' As the
Ttansferee Comparry is the only Shareholder of the Transferor Company,

the question of issuance of fresh allotrnent of shares does not
obviates the requirement for valuation

of shares of

the

"il

company. Upon the scheme becoming finally efective, tlre sbare

capital including the securities premium so as to ensure its

balance

Sheet reflects the tnre and fair financial position. The corresponding

adjushent shall

be made in i!.S Prof.$ 34.4 I-oss-s- Acc-o,u:!t qs appeariug

on -

'

the Appointed Date"

The Audited Financial statement$ for the Financial Year ending

9.

31.03.2016

of both the applicant compardes have liled while their

provisional audit reports for the Financial Year ending 31'03'2017 is on
record.

In

report dated 29.O3.2OLT of the Statutory Auditor' it has been

certifed that the accounting treattnent was not in vi,olabon with the
Accounting standards as prescribed under sec 133 of the Aet read with
rules there under and other recognized accounting practic',es prevalent in
India.

10.

In view o{ the foregoing, upon considering the approval accorded by

the members and creditors of all companies to the proposed Scheme, and

no objections having been raised by the office of the Regional Director,
Income Tax Department or any other interested party, there appears to be

no impediment in graating sanction to the

Scheme. Consequeatly'

sanction is hereby ganted to the Scheme under sections 230-232 of the
Companies Act, 2013' The salctioned Scheme of arrangement s?rall be

, ;:'i?j"\{.
11.

Notwithstanding the above,

if there is any deficiengy found"idt'j

violation comrnitted qua any enacbnar! statutory rule or regulati. on, the

sanction granted by this court to

tle

scheme will not come

action being taken, albei! in accor{13J9-y19tsY: -?trgle

in the

rrv'ay

of

ft":g$9tasg

persons, directors and officials of both the petitioner comParues'

12.

clari& that this
While approving the Scheme as above' we furtlrer

order should not be construed as an order

in any way grarrting

or any other charges'
ecemption from payrrent of stamp duty, taxes

any, alrd payment

in

accordance

with law or in respect to

if

arry

be
perrnissionf cornpliance witlL any other requirement which may

specifically required under arry law'

THIS TRIBUNAL DO FURTHER ORDER

a.)

per the Scheme;
The Appointed Date shall be lst January 2017 as

b.) ?hat ail the property, rights and powers of the transferor
company, in respect of demerged undertaking, be transferred
vaithout further act or deed, to the transferee coopany and
accordingty tlre same shall pursuant

to section 232 of

tl:.e

Act'

be

transferred to and vest in the transferee company for all the estate

c.)

That ali the liabilities and duties of tlre transferor compa4y, in

respect of demerged undertaking ,.r9*Ou*q.f9rred *without-Jur.ther-'--*---

---:'
act or deed, to the trarsferee company and accordingly the same
shall pursuant to section 232

of.

tl:e Act, be transferred to and

become the liabilities and duties of the transferee company; and

d.) That the Transferor

Company shall reduce tJle Book Value assets

and liabilities from its books of aecount at the values appearing as

on the Appointed date. The difference between the Book Value of

assets and liabilities sha1l be debited/credited

to the Capital

Reserve of the Applicant qompany.

e.)

That all pioceedings now pending by or against the transferor

in respect of demerged undertaking, be continued by or

compa"ny,

against the transferee company; and

f.)

That petitioner shall within thirty days of the date of the receipt of

this order cause a certifred copy of this order to be delivered to tlre
Registrar of Companies for gegistration.

g.)

That any person interested shall be

Tribunal

in the above matter for any

necessary.

tL)

The Trensferor Company has coment€d to pay a sum of Rn 25,0OQ/-

to the Prigre ll4inister Relief hrnd

r-

'

"

witlin four wqeks from

dtr€ date nf rhe

'

order-

stands disposed of in the abiove

MenbEr Jqdicial

Menber Teehrdpal

J
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